
The Land Trans port a tion O�ce (LTO) has impoun ded a total of 101 tri cycles dur ing the
weeklong imple ment a tion of the “No Plate, No Travel” policy for tri cycles in Quezon City that
star ted on July 1.
Aside from those impoun ded, a total of 123 tri cycle drivers were also issued with cita tion tick ets
for tra�c viol a tions in Quezon City dur ing the same period, accord ing to LTO chief, Assist ant
Sec ret ary Vigor D. Men d oza II.
Men d oza vowed to con tinu ously imple ment the policy, espe cially after lead ers and mem bers of
the Tri cycle Oper at ors and Drivers Asso ci ations (TODAS) in Quezon City have expressed grat it -
ude to the agency for the genu ine con cern on their years-long con cerns.
Earlier, TODA mem bers and lead ers in Quezon City said they regained their lost income from
the oper a tion of colorum tri cycles after they registered a 50 per cent increase from their daily
income since the “No Plate, No Travel” policy was imple men ted on July 1.
Men d oza said the imple ment a tion of the policy was a form of cam paign against colorum tri -
cycles since only legit im ate tri cycles were given license plates when the LTO addressed the
back log for all Quezon City legit im ate tri cycles a few months ago.
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